
IIAVK YOUR

I3 PL I IST TIJST C3
- DONK AT TUB-.

.Olinoli Valley N«W»

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind of Work will be done

Neatly and Quickly.

'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jj C. ALDER80K,

Attorney-at-Law,
Takkwki.i., C. II., Va,

WIU praotlr« In the cou-tu Of TnEi»we.||
county, run the Court of A i .peels nt IVythe*Tille, Collecting n special-.y. Lauds for
tale and laud titles examined.

s. M, B. COULLINQ,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Tazbweli. C. H., Va.

Practice in the Circuit Courts of Taze-
well county, Va., and iu Moreercoui ty W.
Va , nad all the Courts iu Bushnuan couu.
ty, Va.
_-l_i-
8. w. wilu1m» mACTIS WILLIAMS.

"TyyiLLlAMS "BOS.

ATTORNEYS ATLAW,
Bland G. H , Va.,

Will practice iu all the Court« of Bland.
Tazcwolr. Wytlie and (iiles counties. Vir
ginin. and Mercer county, Wpst Virginia.Court of Appeals at Wytbeville, Viryiuin,and the United States Court at Abiugdou.Collecting claims a Hpouialty.N. B..One of this firm will attend all
County.Court« of Xszowbll,

A. 1, & a D. MAT.

Ak.ttom*iyf*-a.t-I^a-vr,
¦TAZKWKl.l. O. it., VIHOIKIA,

PracMco In the Courts of Tsi-well county,
and In tb» Ccurt of Ai>|*-alB at WythevUJ
Va. Particular attputlnu jmid to tb" co'--
leottou of claim*. Ofll.-e Optovit., now Court
House.

R. B. qillesfie,

Physlolnn und Siti*jy<ioii,
TAZEWKI.I. C //, VIHOIKIA.

täfOFFIOlC CjOTJRV Ol'BK 'gi'iitR.

J" T.COOLRY.

ÖKNTIST.
Rxonui jn rcaMcni-»- ea-t end of 'own.

c. a. raovKsos,

Offloe W>stt Kent Room, Htras buüdluic,

sHAVIHO AND II Mil Ul'TINO.

t. «.WAn xr iciv.
TASGwrtix, C. IL. Va.

Rn!o<ui E* >t fr^nt. room Nt'«« huilrllntr,
ai>t>tairs Eegnnt Chair*, Pia'e GiaBH Mir¬
ror*, and all the modern conver ioncos.
PI**m) call.

HOY ELS.

p. R J-URFArE. JESSE P. WHITE

CENTRAL 1I0TKL
KüttVAOß A Will I E, Pitop s.

asD'-B'ouBa entirely Itofarnisod.

A woll-snppiiwi Table, a complete Bar
and cootl Stftbloa.
Terms rooder'nte.

New Rivkk Dkpot.
This llouue has rocoutly hi en thorough,ly Unfurnished, anil put it, liist class con¬

dition. Terms.moderati'. Pan- equal totbo best. Passengers on tbu Eist River
Road will Uaye twenty minutes fur dinner
cocb way.

J JAMES KITTS.
kRKJKLAYER AND PLASTERER

Tazöwei l 0. H.. Va
Will eontinue to «-x»ruto nil work in bis

line pr unptly and in the bust milliner. Heemploys Hone but the best ami most skill¬
ed assistants, and will guarantee his work
to give..ontiro satisfaction, and his prices as
low as the lowest. Giro kim a chance nt
your work before contracting witli other
parties*.' Hin brother, Mr Frank Kitts, will
obey stl calls in the nliseuco of tin- boss.
Jan.7 ly

"FIjOUR
.FROM TUP..

Maiden Spring SV.iI!s.
This Flonr, wbicli is excelled in qualityby Moue. is kept constantly on hand by

J. D. Al.f.xanbeh & OhEFA'F.U. '

Juue3.tf.

_ s« ¦ «s
Qtsvosts, Re-issues and Trade-Marks secur¬
ed and all other patent causesin the Patent
Office and before the Courts promptly and
carefully attended to.
Upon receipt of model or sketch of in¬

vention, I mnke careful examination, and
advise* as to tho pntcutibility free of charge.Fees moderate, and I make no charge un¬
less Patent is secured. Information, itdvice
aud special references sollt ou application.J. R. LITTELL, Washington, 1). 0.

NenrU.S- Patent Office.

BAILiE JSJURSERY.-
Fruit Trees and Crape

Vines.
A largo stock of the be«t sorts of

Apples, Pears, Punches, Plums und
Grapes especiallyselected lor this
section. Blight proof Penrt, Kiellcr
«1(1 Le Centre Wild grove l'luins.
Niagara and Empire, State Grapes.
AH orders promptly filled.
Address, W. B. Kelly,

Ablngdon, Vn.

a:

NO HOUSEHOLD SHÖUJ.D nil WITHOUT

RESTLESSNESS.
A STBICTLV VtOETAOH

FAULT LCIS FAMILY MEDICINE.
r 1 fcj

PHIUAIJELPHIA
Price, OHE Dollar[

Tho majority of tho 111» of tho human
body arise from a dimTwcil Liver. Klni-
monr. Liver Regulator Im* been Hie means
or restoring more people to health ami
happiness by giving thorn a healthy
Llvor tlutn an; other ngency on earth.
»K13 THAT VO' r.T-rr THE gekuins

Si
13 vv is tx. Iv is.

The Police Ontette will bo mailed, se¬
curely wrapped, to any address in the U.
S. for three mouths on receipt of

ONE DOI.LAR.
Liberal tlixcottut allowed lo postmasters,

agouti and clubs. i Kample copies mailed
free. Address all orders to

ltiukAttn K. Fox,
Frnukliu Square, N.Y,

OU ItlES
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Bheamatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Barns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, EtilFJoinU, Sorew
Stings, Backaskc, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinnoy,
.'irniMS, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Gauiona, Spavin Files.
Corn* Cracks.

THIS COOO OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for pvcryliody oxnetly what Nclnlmcd
for It. One of the rooaoofl for the groat itnpuhnity of
iho Mustaug Liniment la foundlnltfl tinlvcrsul
nppllcnbilttr. Evorybody needs such n medicine.
Tho Luiubermnn need* It In com ofaevldont.
The Ilouaewtfbncedr It for general family use.
The Cannierneeds It for l.i tn a-.nsnud his men.
The Neebuule netös it always on his work

bench.
Tho Minor needs It In cnFcof enirrgency.
The l'lunoorneedslt.e.v.i'l get along without It.
The Farmer needs It Iu his house, hlH etablo,

and his stock yard.
The Btonmbont ntnn or the Ilontmun needs

It In liberal supply aflont nnd ashore.
The norse-fnncler needs It.It Is his boat

friend and safest reliance.
The Btopk«ffro«ret**neods it.It will savo him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble
The Railroadman needs It and will need It so

long n> his lifo Is a round of accldontsand dangers.
The llnckwoodamnil needs It. Thcro Is noth¬

ing liko It a3 an r.nlliloto fur tho dangers to lifo,
.limb ami comfort trhtell surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his storo among

Ml employees. Accidents will hnppen, and when
these-enmo the atUatangUiilment Is wanted ntonco.
Koepn Bottle in tbo Mouse. 'Tis tho best of

economy. t
; epii Rrjtllnlu IboFnetory. Itslmmcdlote

ut hi .':.k nii»avur. pain and loss of wage*.
ep i'. t.ottlo Alwnyaiu tho Salable for

nao when wanted,

rj\ tZEWl. i.L FEMALE SEMINAKy"
Tas?kwkm.Ö II.. Va.

The Second Term of this Institution will
noon on Moiutuy the 24th of January, 1SS7.
Tin»*» w ho expect to attend had Lest enter
mily to be taken into consideration in tho
arrangement of classes
The First Term Ims hern marked for

barniouy; Prosperity; and Diligence; npd
the Second promises to bo full of interest.
For terms apply to,

.MKS. lt. B. GILLESPIE,
Jau.7,lm Principal.
SALE j3^F~LÖT7H0USES, &cT
Notice is hereby frWen that tho

undersigned Trustee in a deed of
trust oxcciirt'd by H A. Miller and
VFiie'beiWiiigdiitti l<Kli of August.
L886, and of record in the Clerk's
Office of Tazewell county, Deed
Bonk No 21, liases 91-2. being re¬
quired by the creditors therein so-

cured, to execute the trust, will on
the 20th March. 18S7, on the preni:ises. sell fur ('ash. the property em
braced in said trust deed, consist¬
ingOfit iot of one acre or more on
which nre situated two Houses and
a Stuhle, the said properly adjoin-
ring what is known as the MillerLCottngo in the town of Graham in
f'a/.cwell county.
Feb.24. S M. G-RAnam, Trustee.
To the Proprietor of Salvation Oil.-.
Thou has built n living isjonnmui.t,
A euro for hurts with lit tlo money spent,

Salvation Oil, the greatest liniment:

TAZEWELL C.
WHEN NIAGARA WAS DRY.

¦\ Itemnrlnililo ifnyi l*nrty tears Ago, In
tho HlMory of lliu Ofnl Calumet.

"Tliirty-nii-.o yearn Q";i) next spring,"sold nn oKl resident of this village, "a
sight was witnessed ut tho falls of Niag*
ara that had hover been' soon boforo, at
least by people then on earth, and in all
proliability auch n sight will never bo wit-
ncsscd again. It was nothing moro nor
less than the running dry of tho greatcataract, or at least bo nearly dry that it
is no exaggeration to call it no, in which
condition tho falls remained for one wholo

"Tlio winter of 18-18 had been ono of
tho coldest\cm record, mid such ico hasJ never been known on Lako "Rrio since, I
guess, as formed that season. It was of
enormous thickness. It was quito' lato in
tho spring before tho*ico was luoaeucd,
even about the shores of tho lako. Ono
day.I think it was near tho end of
April.a very fslifT northeasterly wind
came Uj>, mid its force was so great that
it moved the great fields of.ice, then en¬
tirely separated from tho shores, lip tho
lake, piling the Hoes in great kinks as
tlioy moved. The sight of those ico
banks is descrilicd yet by thoso wlio wit¬
nessed it as ono of most awful grandeur.
Toward night thewind changed suddenly
to the opposite quarter, ami grow into a
terrible gale from that direction. The
lake's surface was packed with minia¬
ture icebergs, and thoso were hurled back
by the gale with such tremondous forco
that an impenetrable dam was formed in
tho neck-'öf tho lake from which Niagara!
river flows, and tho great current of
water which finds its way from the lake
in the rushing channel of that stream, to
Ixi dashed over the gigantic preeipico at
the falls, waa bo held in check that not
more than one-quarter of its usual vol¬
ume could find n passage lluough llio
immense pack of ice.
As this pack was stubborn, it was

naturally but a Tory short time lx>foro
the falls had drained nearly all the water
out of the river. This, of course, oc¬
curred during llio night, and we jiooplowho livod in Niagara village knew nolh-
mg of the phenomena until next inorn-
in;;. I remember Utat I awoke veryearly that morning, with the sense of
something exceedingly strange oppressing
mo. It was come time before I discov¬
ered that the feeling eamo from the fact
that the neiso of the cataract wns almostj missing. I jumped out of' lied, and on
leaving the home found that scores of
others had been awakened by tho sumo
circumstance, imd were hurrying toward
the falls to see what the troublo wns.
\Vo found that the groat Niagara fells
was only uW.il onc-quurter of its former
volume.
"We had not heard of tho troublo at

Lake Erie, und tho terrible thought, .that
the lulls were running dry created a feel¬
ing of alarm not easily imaginable, Tho
American channel had dwindled to a
creek in comparison with it.s original pro-portions, while tho British channel re-
semblcd some ordinary river in .tho
droughts of August. Goat island was aa
big as two Goat islands, as the water had
shrunk from every sido of it, leaving a
wide expanse of wet, slimy jagged rocks,which no eye in that vicinity had ever
«..en before. Tho bed of the Canadian
rapids, far out into tho stream, wils dry,
as was tho space between the lower end
of Goat island, and out beyond the
tower. The rocks, thus exposed were
black and forbiduing, giving tho dryriver bed the appearance of n tract of
chaired stumps. The Three Sisters
looked forlorn in their enhanced dimen¬
sions. Tho great jet of water which had
from time out of mind leaped into t he air
.'.bout ;i00 yards south of this group of
isiands in the peat rapids, and which is
leaping there to-day, was not leapingthat morning, nnd, aa some one re-
marked that day, tho tremendous roar of
Niagara bad suicided to a moan,

' Tho tcene was at once desolate,
strange and awful to contemplate. TheI picture, will never leave my mind. Tho
wholo village wns out exploring caves,
dark recesses, curious formations in tho
rocks nnd other remarkable features of
tho cataract and rapids that no mortal
e ve bad probably over gazed upon before.
These explorations were mado safely to
the very brink of tho Horseshoe rapids.A Mr. Ilolley drove a horse and buggyfrom the head of Goal island clear to tho
snot whero-tho leaping-jet of water had
always writhed nnd foamed, lie also
cut several stinks of timber neartho brink
01" Horseshoe falls, had them hewed there
and hauled them away with four horses.
Thcco sticks.thoy were large, lino tim-
bors.aro in tho frame of some house at
llio falls now. This remarkable condi¬
tion of affairs at the cataract continued
¦M Cay, and showed no signs of n chnngo
iVIipii tho jicoplo went to bed that night.
V, hen wo arose in the morning, however,
the old familiar thunder of the falls was

j again shaking the earth as before, and
ihe river and rapids were again the
¦nothing, whirling, irresistible torrent of
old. 'ihe ice in tho lako had shifted
agnin, and some time in the night the
long restrained volume of wnlcr had
rushed down and claimed ito own."

A Horse lienlcr'n Trlrlt.
A trick which meets with great suc-

cess in often played outsido tho stables.
In this instance tho dealer is the buyer.A farmer or peddler having a fairly goodhorse for sale is approached by I wo men

I silting in n wagon luiiind a fast horse.
"What will you tako for him?" asks

one of I hem.
"Seventy-five dollars, and choap at

that."
ConsddernbTc bickering ensues nnd tho

animal is finally sold for $'>0. The
farmer by this timo is so thoroughlymixed up Unit ho docs not stop lo count
the roll of smnll bills which is hastilytlirust into his hand. His horse is
speedily tied lo the rear of tho purchaser's
wagon and disappears with his new
owner in a cloud of dust, Tho farmer

j botakt-i hinvelf to some littlo corner nnd
counts his money, which he finds is 005
or $iiO.short. * By. this time he lias for¬
gotten the description of the men who
gave him the money nnd is helpless. lie
cannot chnrgo it on tho market dealers,because tho transaction took place on tho

'street. There is not tho slightest chancethat ho will ever seo his horse ngain mr
receive the bakmce of Iiis uiohoy.."NowYork World.

Until 1770, cotton spinning was per¬formed by the hand spinning wheel.

A mast that licnds to tho gale is an in¬
vention of a Connecticut citizen
2>}\iiMsra

II., VA., FUIDAY
ON A RICE PLANTATION,

Manner In Wlilch in,. I'eliN uio flooded.
A pioturiiMincj BlaUt.

As soon as Uio germ root pushes out
underneath the grain In oearch for food
a minute point is vlsiblo nlxivo Uio groundreaching up for light and air. This la Uio
embryo stalk and corresponds with tho
germ root. The plant is now in tho
proper slope for forcing anil tho stretch
wntor should Ito pttt On at once. Tho
water Is at first turned on deep, entirely
covering the surface of tho squares and
the young plant, drinking in the lifo giv-
tng lluid, commences to rear its head
aloft and reach up for light mid air. The
river water i:>seldom clear.¦MwnyufiioriJ
or less tinged' with mud.and tho ten¬
der shoot buttles manfully with its semi-
translucent covering to bosk in tho com¬
forting rays of tho sun.
After tho rice hits liocomo sufficientlystretched, or a few inches high.a period

extending through from two to ten
days.tho water is slacked down to what
is known ns "slack water gauge," so as
to show tho tops of tho plant hud giro it
necessary air and sutlshltto. if tho plantis longer than Uio water is deep, which is
generally tho oaso, it (loots its np|terleaved on tho surface in long wavinglines across the squares.a singularly at¬
tractive and lieautiful picture. It seldom
happens, however, that the whole planta¬tion is under tho same treatment at tho
same time, for with Ö00 or 000 acres to
sow, it is s difficult matter in spring,with frequent interruptions from rains
and bad weather, to seed down so largo
an acrcago in time for any ono springtide for (lowing. A largo plantation will
run Ovo or six drills and put in somo-
limes sixty-five or soventy screa daily;hut oven with ns rupid work as this it Li
impo.vtiblo to get all in contom|K)rnneous-ly. Consequently is is a common thingto see, perhaps, one-fourth of the squaresunder tho stretch water, another fourth
under charge of Uio "gun squad," wait¬
ing for tho tender point to shoot; another
series under tho sprout water and Uio re¬
mainder in process of planting, all at
once. This necessarily ndtls greater in¬
terest and diversity to tho process and
prospect.
Sometimes, loo, the rice conies upmixed with "volunteer;" thi.i is tho pro¬duct of the grain shaken out during the

previous harvest and scattered broadcast
over the land. This can generally be re¬
moved by the lux1, but where it is verythick sometimes necessitates ruplowingand seeding, thus throwing Into a por¬tion of the crop. This volunteer rice is
hardy and prolific and externally similar
to wliite rice, but tho objection to it ifl
Hint the lierry is red und greatly reduces
the grade of rico with which it Is mixed,besides totally unfitting it for teed. To
destroy this obnoxious, iuro the fields aro
sometimes thrown into dry crops for a
year or two, or kept under water for a
liko time.

It will 1« remembered that each nqunrois under separate control, and, exceptwhere two or more arc temporarilyunited by the check banks washing
through, can i>c flowed and drained in¬
dependently nt the pleasure of the planter.A walk over tho banks of a plantation at
this period is replete with intere.it; nt
every step Ihn "fiddlers" scurrying frOni
under your feet nnd ducking into their
holes, each one ns ho disappears wavingnloft in defiance his disproportionate
manacle. Yonder urc small squads of
negroes in twos nnd threes, drugging
with long wooden rakes the floating
trash and stubble blown by the wind
in masses against the lee bunks nnd
piling it on the pathways. Over
there the rattle of the e^iiun drills is
heard seeding down tho few bcPatod
squares. Here is tho trunk minder with
his a-oistant hard at. work repairing a
leak. On the canal bank is the overseer
in consultation with the planter on hi.)
daily visit to the fields, his little sail lx>at
rocking nt tho wharf down by the
quarter. Attention is called to a defec¬
tive trunk or a dangerous bank; stretch
water to-morrow, must be turned on
No. 0 nnd No. 8, and sprout water let off
from 17 and 23. The long cord of the
submerged thermometer is drawn in hand
over baud, its reading carefully taken
and tho mean temperature of tho .water
for Uio month in the overseer's handy
note book is compared with that of lost
year and dependent operations deduced
and determined. From tho high and
dry squares on the further sido conies
tho casual pop of the musket, while
(locks of daws and hungry crows circle
overhead, awaiting their opportunity to
settle down on the sprouting grain. "Ev¬
erything works in its appropriate groove
nn .1 little is left fo chance.
The stretch water is held nt Uio slack

gauge from twenty to forty days when
the "dry root" and the leaves corrcsjiond-
ing to it have put out. The amphibiousund pampered plant has now luul enoughof its stimulating though strictly teni|x;r-
ato beverage, ond i3 ready for a period of
"prohibition" or dry growth..Southern
Bivouac.

IlftTnfr/fl* of tho Dlvorro Dlvenno.
When ono thinks of the comparatively

small number of divorced persons in his
acquaintance, or within his per.-oiml
knowledge, it is hard to boliovo in the
correctness of the statistics, which show
that in this pnrt of Ohio there, is n divorce
to every eight or ten marriages. One
reason for this is that a very large partof the men nnd women who are divorced
nt nil nro divorced n second, nnd even, in
some cases, a third or fourth time. Di¬
vorce is ono of Uio diseased which h apt
to strengthen its grip on its victims like
the opium habit, and just ns chronic
"druuks" furnish a largo percentage of
the cases of intoxication in any |>olico
court, so tho chronic breakers of mar-
riago tows eontrilrtilo lilierally (o swell
tho shocking records of tho divorce
courts..Cleveland Leader.

Tlie South Sea "Diili-Puk."
The curious nnd little understood coro-

monies of the duk-duk, nro extensively
performed iu Now Britain nnd the rtrigli-
boring Ouko of York group of tho South
Sea'iRlandti. It may Iks described as fol¬
lows: If A injures B, B burns down JJ*8
hut, or makes a hole in his canoe, or
ytick3 a spear in the pathway eo Hint C is
nearly sure to run against it B lots Q
know that ho has injured him, ond tho
reason of it, when C is expected to Bettle
tho account with A, the first aggressor.
liiiladclphia fall.

The people of Paris oat 2,000,000 larks
every yoar.

»MAY ß, 1887.
.Tho Foil Locution of trie Ef«."

I suppono everybody has tried, first or
last, to tnaio out just whero 1»; fee a
himself to bo shunted iu hiruneir. ''Whea
tbc finger ia pinched, it ü plainly enoughnot I that am pinched, Cut my fiuj.'er:awl tho samo La truo of a hurl in.nr.y
part of tho botly. Not-v.ithiitaiu u:;x tho
fact -tltat tho groat contn ü;:v; nervo
center:* ca'o ia tho brain, 1 havo nover
booh oblo to discovor't'aat o hoat'.r chr felt
a,-y nearer to tno titan a Ungir ncho,
Purlmpa tho nearest approach I havo
known to a whsd of ö!obfr'ucV«X or to it
vcrilablo mo-c.cho, hna been i» sharp painiu tho ptoniach, especially v h< ¦:. on onu
occasion, I was struck in tilts* resihn hy
n uadtibdU bat which dipped' from tho
hand of a ctrikcr. But there i»out' ,x>int
concerning our felt loodtion which I
think wo are nil sure of. It i t tlic ono
brought out so doliokutuly by tint dear
little girl in Punch. "You ought to tin
your own apron strings, ItaU 1!" .say*
onoofthoso irresistible young women<f
Uu Mruirlor'u. "How can l, aunty?" ia
tho reply. "I'm in front, you fcnuwr"
.Atlantic Monthly.

Huporntttlon in Alaska*
Tlio Muten havo a curious custom

which U ol served whenever tho flr^b
whito whale of tho nesson i.i killet), After
tho carcass i t brought on share, tlio old"
est mala of tho village or hunting partyniti upon Uta beach, and, fioing Lho deud
whrdo, iiitoitc.i n wrji't of iurooarioiUJ to
tho docoasod. imploring 1H spirit not to
return to thn poo, ntnl rhtirehy warn
olhor raombcra of his family ngninot hin
captors. Small portkm tit tlio lip andfins nro cat off and-buried in (lie earth,
Dcforo thia ijoromony takit | l .oo no ono
la allowotl to commenco ni ripping tho
blubber or working Upon tho body.Whoa a ooal ü brought on iihora i". I i laid
upon its" hack and wmD frt*Ji witter
poured over ila hea l, no thai the apirit)will,not go back t,t the « -a a:; 1 warn oir
the olhor phoca>..San l'Vaac! sc > Chron¬
ic to.

I.nli«lc*i'M lttl|r|UrUoiÜ* Mrltf.itl".
In London a charitably Inclillpvl person

organized what ü known «s the Ragpick¬ers' brigado, ponalaliug cf hundreun of
neatly uniformed ljoya, who ßti from door
to door wilh their hat.ii curls ] or, honingold rugs and urtiu'.ut of various flida.Inn central waruhou'jo those <. Millions
aro sorted Over: old mgs, bottle!), lone*
and paper aro piled up in grout heaps,
and iu duo tiiuo tiis|>oauU of to thotlcalcra
iu tin mo urticlcs. Strang« thini.i havo
crnufl in with some of theje pu&iiaae*. a
plume for u hvaruR, a diu tu, a major*«head gear, a bag containing over 1,0(10,-
000 canceled post a;o alum;.*, valunbhj
editions of rar» hooka and autograph let¬
ters of famous pooplo, Tins London Lrlg-udo lias un excellent reputation for
honeiily, and very often reiinna valuable
articles which havo strayed Into Uta
waste bus;.*. Brooklyn Eagle,

lion AnlmnU Tnlk.
About 1710 Cfalliaui had two onto

which ho always kept about him and
away from all other animals', lie mate*
thai he Uiidcnaoixl them porfectlv. nnd
that they had n complete lap. iu;i;;e of
their own, in which they nlwats ex¬
pressed tho Bamo wiall and the i.auie feel¬
ing hy exactly the muni) rpiui-.l, l.ucuul
oliscrvetl tho common house lly. raid also
maintains that thin insect, UO.crKllly <h
spisoiu and iierseotitetl, irasscsscM a cont-
plele lanirungo.that Ij id nay; usw err-
tain sounds in its bur.zing to dono'o cer¬
tain Illings, mid in this way mala It.V'lf
untterutood union", kind. LaTunrtino. 'in
Inn description of travehi in the ruit. IoHh
of Arabian hortics that, used ccrtaiij dellii-
ilo sounds to express certain things, jur t
as Napoloon relates of his siml..Popu¬lar Science Monthly.

Opern Glllfl'rm In flin Amllrnrn.
Tlio opera glusica lhat we hii - mit to

lho-^i In tlio audience belong to ilie thea¬
tre, but tho ushers lire responsible Ii r
thcui. lean assure you tliot wp do not
lo;;o ninny jrlie'-Hca, for we keep n sharpwatch, luitl tho average visitor at n theater
has no reason to keep n gki: n. Somo-
liineo, however, n man jtimixi out on us
lieforo wo spot liim, and wo pot over the
price;.about $3.to tho thrntro. I have
lost only ono iu a year, nnd that lime the
man went out öfter tho first act in a
crowd nnd failed to return. 1 would
havo recognized him had I rcoii him
again at tho theatre, hut he did not turn
up. Tlio theatre makes tho prico of the
glass during a good week, and in nseason
it pays for itself over and over ngain..
Theatro Usher in f.lnlrs-lietiio.:;»;,

Di I.rsseps' Itrnlliljr Dltrli.
An Ottwego (N. Y.) mechanic, who lmn

jniit returned from Pnnamn. whero ho
wnn nt work for tho cnnnl comimny, saysthat employes nro being Intriod daily byhundrctls. Tlireo trains are run out of
Aspinwnll each day lienrhig tKslios of
dead employes, which are taken fo n
place called "Monkey Hill." Theso
threo trains benr three classes of corpse*.Tho first is known as "dumps".thono
who hnvo' neither friends nor money.The second train contains thoso who die
at work. The third contains those whoso
friends can pay for a decent l.urlnl. At
the burying ground n long trench is dug
and the bodies ere dumped in and cov¬
ered over with two or threo feel of earth.
The grcnt objection to thn food is tho
manner of cooking. Everything Is
cooked with onions. They nro found in
the soup and hash, and tho lieefiitealc is
smothered in them. Even tho tea nnd
cofico tnsto nnd smell of onions. Tlio
employes of 111* American Dredging
comptny always receive pay in silver
issued by tho ("Julian government, nnd
each dollar is worth about sixty-five
cents. Two Oawogo men have arrived
homo to-day thoroughly disgusted with
Panama. Several others aro nt Aapin-wnll suffering with fever..New York
Letter.

Aniline Colors In Tnilln.

Strong measures nro lieing taken in
Persin to prevent tho importation of nni-
lino dyes for user in textilo manufactures,
such as carpets nnd brocades. It is main¬
tained that theso dyes aro not only less
artistic nnd stable, but also that Uioy nro
positively injurious to health n» compared
with Indigfnow dyes. A similar move¬
ment is being felt in India, where largo
quantities of anilinn colors aro used; and
it is expected that, unless action Iks
speedily taken, Indian fabrics will loso
much of tlieif reputation.- Iloston Trnn-
txilpt.

YOU SAIDI
Toil tnld I bat 7011 woukl eonio agntaW'liuu v. Iniur'u stonns wen- o'er.When hawthorn blonsoinoil lu llio lau»

Autl Kpiinx uro« trrvou 01100 uioro..
Hut now llio rlpotünjr, coin Li lii,;li,
'Din hawthorn bloom is hIi.-.i,

Tho K»hlvn summer iluys imsi by
Ami nUmy hn|>c»nt\i iloiull

Tcusnlil wliem'or your Mops illicit kihv,Your hoa-.t uutiM sti.l bo BlllWtToll u:tl truu l»TO W unlit liorur rh.iii.r.Kur II wnu nmilo Utvilw.
But now I'vo L-aruoil tbut Invent' vow*
Ar« ottmiKutuI u3tint moon;

Tiuth fnl'.s Iii..1 V.uy to iui from Uio bou^lut,Ami lovd U ilohd loo won I
ToU uald though other 11;« /Uimild amUo,"1 n.iul I Iw lu vain for you;That itvat vlinniia coulil nnVr buizuli*A heart so Itrm mill truo
Hill lioir rrr 1 sir*, like falllnj i-.ila.Ill".<ud.»y.A« : i. .. in un agaut

-Shirley Wynne.
A PAP.I3 PncSTIDICITATCUn.

A Ti-iiimtormutlmi Henna of Ilm Grant
Myalm y.rtotvnri Iriini a Skull.

"To Know exactly whut I want will({Ivo forcO to tho acvomplishmont. of mymisaiou," said (ho Yankee hi mo. Amiwhoil tlio rurtaln wits raia.nl nt -hot)o'clock I ivnu rtiugly settled in front of
tho Stage of tho (HmtllUtivo Theatrertobort Iloildül, ready to t.iko my fimlIcosoil in pii|iar.7.ir. What 1 saw was not
ut nil whnt I ox|ieotod to sco, and n man
«arofully dressed In tho conventionalswallowtail ami white cravat holding a
planter bust In his hands, just such n
ono an you li«»r aeon in every .artbit's
¦tudlo, explained that hi) u'ouM endeavor
to occupy mid to interest llioaiidieneo Ixi-fore tho regular Performance of M.Lemercier de Neovlllo. A .small tablo in
front of him occupied tho stago. What
In- ditl Unit to arrest tho attention of tin)
audience nils to puss the planter cast of a
female head toa number of his ncaruilt
neighlsyrs, to confirm tho ronllty of tho
Impression that it was nothing mora or
Uns than what it represented to tho eyesof nil. After the SXUUtblllttons had boon
duly regulated to Ihn eutiru satisfaction
of thooe who bandied the proof, tlur man
in the swallowtail plaood tho planterbust on the tnblo Waiting for it.
"What he did next was not submitted

to the judgment of the people, but
wbut we kiw certainly strained my curi¬
osity and wonderment ns it bad never
licon attained before, and jndging from
the iiUpf.iiviHod exclamations around mo,
cverlaidy olso present experienced tho
sumo strain. The plxster bust liegan to
uioTo under tho magio inlluuiico 01 tho
presUdlglUtour, and gradually thu oyisiof thu model Unit their jHiHsivu stare end
shone with the hffilro of lifo. iSlmdowu
of imagination and thought tinned tho
r,.-id clay into smiling lifo and touched
the grayi; ill hue of thu cheeks with reriy,dimpled flesh. Ob, marvel of UiarVob.
Oh, Ooxtsrul have you converted myimagination into an allegory, or do 1 bv-
huld a uystoryl1 Tim swallowtail did
not lot a syllable slip without tbu authori¬
ty of trul'i und reality. What expedientho made u«o of to light himself by that
torch no man present was wise enoughto nay, and 0110 nnd all waited with ongorcoal to see what was impomiiblo to know

"After lifo comes death," said tho
magician, and we saw tho transformation
sa ne of that groat mystery, The lieautl-
>'nl face of the woman without transition
'rum youth nnd beauty to Illing and
death, gradually guve plaeo ton ghastly,grinning skull. Certainly we were all
.led fast. with amazement and the vaporof what we weit» coining to was inhaled
nt every breath. There was not a chink,
lint a cranny that would furnish tho
slightest escape from the conviction that,whatever of falseness existed hi lho poro-grinatinns Ix'friro us, the last ouu was a
solemn truth as real ns duals'..
"Mon Dioul" I heard u Frenchwoman

behind nib r.ay; "why did ho not show
us a mail's bend]"' jr**"It woultt not luivt) mndä^such a sieve
for vanity," tartly romoiiaod hor com¬
panion. t*(The HwnlbnviSrf' mu.*,t have been a
UlMcipIo of .11 v. in, for tiin next thing ho
showed ~.s, springing up in all the fresh¬
ness nnd Is'öuly of yoimg natura, wasnn
cxrpiisito banquet of bloo.'ting rosoa bios
soming flWI l.uiln to the perfection of
full blown fragrance, their bright colow
and sweet breath smiling nlxivo tho very
Bjiot when) the ugly skull had showed ua
hi such nn unwelcome way the only
problem of life that wo know. Where
wan the hidden spring or thoiecrot Whootf
of that masterpiece of sleight of UmuVi
Nothing wan visihk) to tho oy(-;i of tlioau-
dienco but llio gOsturcH of the prcstidigb
tnteur. Very Boon the flowers began to
wilt and to give place to that symbol ol
dust to dust, nnd ngain the fairest nnd
happiest were obliged to look nt what na¬
turo given man us n last souvenir. Th*
skull climbed out of night its llio lovely
faco of woman look ita place. Art wns
moro enduring than nil, for it was the
plastor enst that tho swallowtail held
fondly in his linndii when he bowed his
Ihnnks to the audience for (heir lcapect-
ful attention..I'nris Cor. Chicago Her¬
ald.

_

txinUlnnn'a flail Work».
Rut tho easiest method of salt produc¬tion Is undoubtedly that at Pctit-Anso, in

l/mfslnrin. There is nn immenso Ixxly of
pure rock salt that is mined just like iron
or conl. Tho miners run drifta and
levels, blast out tho salt, put it on cars,
hoist it to the surfaco, pass it through n
rock breaker and thence into a Serien of
mills, whore it la ground to any degreeof fineness desired nnd tit once barreled.
In ten minutes nftcracnr load of that
pure rock reaches tho surface it is groundand barreled ready for market.
The Louisiana tall mine was discovered

in on llio plantation of a planter
named Avery. It- has been worked on a
large ccnlo for about r.even venia, the
Avcry family receiving from Ihn Amer¬
ican feilt company a royalty of $."i0,000 a
year This mine is 0110 of llio heavy ßflJl
producers of tho country, and the? deposit
scans inexhaustible. visitors to the
New Orleans expedition'will remember
the really fientififul ftntuo of "Lot's
Wifo" which attracted so much atten¬
tion, tlrat was sculptured by nn artist of
nhilify out of a huge block of nuro salt
from tho nu'po..Chicago Herald.

Dog* nn ttie Rang<r.
At Fort ßhaw, M. T., tho cattlemen ore

subscribing to tho proposition to importseveral packs of fine dogs, to lx> utilized
in destroying wolves, coyotes, etc, on
tbv rang».-~01ücagoHeraUl«

IMPORT 4NTTO PATRONS..
tiTNo subscription will be dlscowti*«««!tili all turcungcH arc paid,
AtvoilUcincuta iir« payable In iidv<m»aunltHs special Unna uro timde.
No anonymous counnuuiuaüon* «llk »«published.
All snbsoriptiona uro ilüo «itk ulti o»*/of paper.
Address all busincaa comiutlbioalUas WClim.ii Yai.kky Nh\v».

INDIGESTION
To ilrcugthuii Diu atoniacbi create ail

apiiellte, und rcniovu Ute liorriblo depre*«.«lim iiiul dbahoittloifcy which result from
Indigestion, lliero Is nothing so nilccUvo
as Aycr's Tills. Tlie.su Vitt* coutniu no
cnlo:ucl or ether polaonoua drii£, net
directly on tho digestIvo ami assimilative:
or,;:üi i, ami restore health und strength to
Ijio entire Hystcitn T. I'. Donner, doster,
Tu., writes! "1 have ((seil Aver'» rillt
for (lie past ftO years, nut] ant sutNtlcd
1 should not have been nllvo to-tlay, U II'
hail not been for llienti They

'Cured
me of Dyspepsia when all other remedies'
failed, and Ihe Ir occasional uso has kept
me hi a lieidlhy eoiidlllou ever hi net:.''
I.. N. Smith, t'tlea, N. Y., writes: "1
have used Ayor'a Tills, for Liver trouble*
uiul Indigestion, a good many years, and
IlllVU always found tltcnl prompt «ml
olllcleiil In their net ion." Klehnrd Xnrrl»,
Lynn, Mass., writes i "After much suffer-
lugi 1 havo been (tired of Dyspepsia ami
Liver trouble.*

By Using
Aynr'a rills. They have done mo more*
Kood than any other jiietllehlu t havo over
taken." John lliudett, Troy, low««
wtitej; "For nearly two jears my Ufa
Was rendered miserable by the. Immun of
Dyspepsia. Medletil treatment: afforded
nie only leui|iiirtir)' relief, nnd I hcramn
reduced in Hush, nnd very much debill'
talcd. A friend of mine, who had lieou
similarly nlllleiedj advised m« to try
Ayei's Tills. I did SO, nnd With III*
happiest restillsjftaly fund until! ceased to
distress mn, my n)>|iölltd returned, und'I.
became ss stroll;) and well in jsvcrV*

Ayei's Pills,'
i'lir.i'Aiiun ity

DH j c av:'.h f.. co., Lowell; m»«.
im suit! b) all 1>; ux,;l<ts.

Baldwin's Patent Bu<
rcaii.

Tho nliovti cut shows our pntont
Kuruituro Drawer ns used in Dtirenint.
friiis Drawer is poo of tho most vtA\y
ublo patents ofTorod for «nie.can bo
tiHod anywhere.

Storehouses, Qraiii-hlnn, ihirenutf,
Tables, Wi itiiijf diiHkH, Food troughs
nnd mnny other plncofl, cost Iohh than
uu ordinary drawer, cannot got out
of order, uovor hangs or fulls out.
Thero in n fortune in it to live uiou'
State or County Rights nt very roaa
ouublu prices.

W. Q. Il.w.nwiN A Co.,Tnzcwoll C. H., Va.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
Wim. m: paid HOB

ARBUGKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. .

1 Premium, -

2 Promkims,
6 Promluins,

25 Promlum.o,
100 Premitinis,
200 Proiniuins,

1,000 Proiniuins,

81,000.00
8000.00 each
$250 00 "

SI00.00 "

aso.oo "

S20.0O "

sto.oo "

Fnr*filll particularsnnd direction! sen Circu¬lar In ovefy pound of Aiuicesi.iw' Coynes,

i<m.

$4,50
1887,

A. V 12 A R.
rot*

TUB DAILY WHIG,
tlie cheapest daily paper in tho

South.

THE WBKKLT
Ilns liecn enlarged mid tho price

reduced to 7;"> cents a yenr. Tho
cheapest w eekly paper published.

THE SUNDAY ISSUE
AND

WEEKLY EDITION
both for one .vei r, lor $1 M).

The two are cheaper und bettet lhan it

scuii-weekly. as you get one dnily iMJwaiitl
n weekly tor 50 cent has thio* »i»y avail*
weokly paper.

Daily sent free two weefrs and
Weekly «jnc i.Ih lire. Spend ouo
cent for a postal rani ami order one
or the other on Ifml' Address

TUE WIHO.
Jiiclunoiid, Vn,


